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Objectives
1.
2.
3.

Describe developmental issues that
predispose children and adolescents to
sports injury
Discuss risks associated with pediatric
overuse and acute injuries, as well as,
prevention strategies and safety guidelines.
Discuss evaluation and treatment strategies
for sports injuries in the pediatric
population, including the mechanism of
traction apophysitis.

History and Physical Taking
• Evaluation and management of common sports injuries in youth
requires knowledge of the likelihood of injury in that age group,
from prepubertal to young adult, or sex; the types of injuries
associated with different sports; common mechanisms of injury
that lead to young athlete pain; the anatomy of the area of
concern; helpful historical and physical examination findings;
and the appropriate diagnostic tests and therapeutic
interventions, based on all of the above. (Coleman, 2019)
• The majority of the differential is gained in taking a good history
followed by a focused and knowledgeable physical exam.

Children Are Different
•

Soft tissue and bony injuries in children differ
from adults in a number of ways:
– In adults, the most vulnerable areas of
injury are generally through the
musculotendinous junction and
ligamentous insertions.
– In contrast, the most vulnerable areas of
injury in children are through the bonetendon junction and the growth plate
(apophysis)

•

Growing bone can serve as an advantage
because of remodeling potential. However,
fractures in or around the growth plate may
cause damage through the plate and may lead
to deformity.
Major Point: Don’t miss a fracture through the growth plate of a pediatric patient

National Electronic Injury Surveillance System
(NEISS)
Number of Injuries
Sport

Ages 5-9

Ages 10-14

Ages 15-24

Football

21,959

127,190

116,946

Basketball

1,653

123,127

185,316

Soccer

18,166

66,771

71,030

Baseball/Softball 16,796

48,262

48,188
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Sports Specialization

Sports Specialization and Intensive Training in
Young Athletes
Benefits of Youth Sports
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fun
Physical Fitness
Increased strength
Flexibility
Endurance
Self-esteem
Leadership
Weight Management
Teamwork
Socialization

Brenner & AAP, 2016

By the Numbers

Retirement/Retraining
• Stage occurs when athletes stop
competing permanently and
possibly move into sportsrelated careers (i.e. officiating,
administration, coaching)

Guidance and Prevention

Training to win

• Sports specialization is becoming more popular in younger
athletes and increases risk of overuse injuries.
• Sports medicine organizations in general recommended against
sport specialization in young athletes and instead promote
multisport participation for physical and psychological benefits.
• Athletes who participate in a variety of sports have fewer injuries
and play sports longer than those who specialize before puberty

The Pediatric Sports Physical Exam

FUN-damental
Goal is to learn fundamental
movement and skills of
ABCS.
Stage should occur in 6-10
year-olds

ABCs of Physical
Literacy

Balance
Coordination
Speed

• It is important to screen for life threatening cardiopulmonary
conditions such as hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and asthma
followed by a detailed musculoskeletal examination.

Training to Train
• Goal is to learn how to train and basic skills of
specific sport
• Should have ratio of 75% training to 25%
competition with focus on learning the basics
opposed to competition.
• Stage occurs in 10-14 year-olds

Agility
• Goal is to train to optimize
performance with >75% of the
time spent in competition
• Stage occurs in athletes aged ≥
17 years

• Early Sports Specialization does more harm than good

• 70% Discontinue playing organized • Take 1 month off from a sport at
least 3 times a year allows for
sports by 13 years old
physical and psychological
• At least 50% of athletic injuries are
recovery.
related to overuse
• Take at least 1-2 days off a week
• 3%-11% of Highschool athletes
from a sport decreases the
compete at the college level
chance for injuries
• Only 1% Highschool Athletes
• Playing a variety of sports
receive scholarships
decreases injury, stress and
• 0.03%-0.5% Highschool athletes
burnout.
reach professional level sports
• Early Diversification and later
specialization provides a greater
chance of lifetime sports,
involvement and physical fitness

Sports Conditioning
Prevents Injuries

E5

• Both the AAP and AAFP have free downloadable Sports Physical
forms:
– https://www.aap.org/en-us/Documents/PPE-PhysicalExamination-Form.pdf
– https://www.aafp.org/afp/2015/0901/p371.html
• Should occur at least 6 weeks prior to sports participation to allow
for further evaluation, treatment or rehabilitation as needed.

Training to Compete
• Goal is 50% of time spent on developing technical
and tactical skills and 50% on competition-specific
training
• Stage occurs in 13-18 year-olds

Overuse Injuries
Traction Apophysitis

Case #1
11 year old female with R knee pain
x 3 months after returning to
gymnastics. Had been out of
gymnastics during Covid-19
quarantine
• Pain is located over anterior knee at
the tibial tuberosity
• Hurts more with running, hard
lands, jumping, squatting
• Front of knee seems swollen at the
area of pain

Osgood Schlatter
(Tibial Tubercle Apophysitis)
•

•

•

Etiology/Presentation
– Occurs when tight quadricep tendon applies
repetitive excessive traction on the tibial tuberosity.
– Seen in adolescents during their early to late stages of
rapid growth (11-13 years). Tibial tubercle is
cartilaginous before 11 and ossifies by 18 years
– Higher incidence seen in males and with increased
intensive physical activity
– Risk factors: Jumpers (Basketball/Volleyball) or
sprinters
Physical exam
– pain with or without swelling along the distal 1/3 of
the patella tendon and over the tibial tuberosity.
– Tibial tuberosity may be enlarged.
– Pain with resisted knee extension.
– Hamstrings are often tight with popliteal angle <120°.
– Knee ROM is often full.
– Nonantalgic gait usually but pain with single leg squat
or lunge. Pain with kneeling on affected knee

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
. https://orthoinfo.org/.
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Osgood Schlatter
•

•

Sinding-Larsen-Johansson Syndrome
(SLJ)

Imaging
– X-rays demonstrate an open tibial tubercle
• May see fragmentation of the tibial tubercle at the
patellar tendon insertion
• Help to exclude tibial tubercle avulsion, cyst,
tumor, infection
Treatment
– Rest, activity modification
– Ice
– Patellar tendon strap
– Increase flexibility of hamstrings & quadriceps
– 90% of patients have complete resolution especially
with eventual closure of apophysis
– cast immobilization x 6 weeks for severe refractory
symptoms not responding to simple conservative
management above
– ossicle excision for refractory cases (10% of
patients) in skeletally mature patients with persistent
symptoms

Case #2
• 12 year-old male with 2
weeks of anterior knee pain
• Pain occurs with running,
jumping, kneeling and
climbing
• Pain is located at inferior
patellar pole

Sinding-Larsen-Johansson
Syndrome

Sinding-Larsen-Johansson Syndrome
•

•

Etiology/Presentation
– Overuse injury causing anterior knee pain at the inferior pole of
patella at the proximal patella tendon attachment .
– Similar to Osgood-Schlatter's disease which is at the distal
attachment of the patella tendon different from Jumper's Knee
which is tendonitis of the patella tendon

•

Physical Exam
– Point ttp at the inferior pole of the patella and may be tender about
the proximal third of the patellar tendon.
– May see focal swelling
– Pain with resisted knee extension. Check extensor mechanism
– Hamstrings are often tight with popliteal angle <120°.
– Knee ROM is often full.
– Nonantalgic gait usually but pain with single leg squat or lunge. Pain
with kneeling on affected knee

•

Case #3

Image Reference: Case courtesy of Dr Michael Sargent, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 6323:
https://radiopaedia.org/articles/sinding-larsen-johansson-disease?lang=us

Imaging
– Imaging not needed if sure of diagnosis
– XRs (AP/Lat of the knee)- May be normal or
may show spur at the inferior pole of the
patella.
– MRI if unsure of diagnosis or concerned
about avulsion fracture or patellar tendon
tear.
• inflammation best seen on T2 sagittal
• bony spurs best seen on T1 sagittal
Treatment
– Rest, activity modification
– Ice
– Patellar tendon strap
– Increase flexibility of hamstrings &
quadriceps
– debridement of damaged
tissue/stimulation of healing response in
recalcitrant cases

Sever’s Disease

Sever’s Disease (Calcaneal Apophysitis)
• 8 year-old male soccer player with bilateral
heel pain
• Symptoms x 2 years, worsening over time.
• No pain at rest and no nighttime symptoms.
• Occasional limp, worse after soccer practice
and games.

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons. https://orthoinfo.org/.

•

Etiology/Presentation
– Painful inflammation of the calcaneal apophysis.
– May have warmth or swelling to the
posterior/plantar calcaneus
– Common cause of heel pain in adolescents seen
just before or during period of rapid growth
– Believed to be caused by traction on the
calcaneal apophysis by opposing forces of the
gastrosoleus complex and plantar fascia and by
direct impact on the heel during heel strike
phase of gait.
– Risk Factors
• immature athletes participating in high
impact running and jumping sports
• Running on hard surfaces
• Biomechanical abnormalities of the foot
(pes planovalgus or cavovarus
• Tightness of the Achilles tendon or plantar
fascia
• Improper footwear (such as cleats)

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.
https://orthoinfo.org/
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Sever’s Disease
Etiology/Pathophysiology
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Sever’s Disease

•

The calcaneal apophysis appears at
around 7 to 9 years of age, with fusion
occurring by 15 to 17 years of age.

• Physical Exam
– Point tender over the calcaneal
apophysis
– Achilles tendon tightness
– Occasional antalgic limp

•

A 2005 ultrasonographic study, which
supports the finding of fragmentation
of the apophysitis, examined 21
symptomatic heels in 14 children with
apophysitis. The study found that all
these heels showed fragmentation of
the secondary nucleus on both
conventional radiographs and
sonography. (Hendrix, 2005)

• Imaging
– Not needed
– XRs are generally unremarkable
– May be obtained if concerned for
calcaneal fracture or if unsure of
diagnosis

Sever’s Disease

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. https://orthoinfo.
org/.

Gel cups can be purchased OTC

• Treatment
– Rest: Limit physical activities, especially running and
jumping, while having pain. Take rest breaks between
activities.
– Ice: Ice the heel for 15 to 20 minutes when having pain or
after activities. Do not place ice directly on skin. Put a
towel or other cloth between the ice and the skin.
– Pain Relief: Anti-inflammatory medicines, such as
ibuprofen or naproxen can be used as needed for pain and
inflammation.
– Footwear: Always wear a well-cushioned pair of
supportive shoes. Do not walk in bare feet. In some cases,
special gel inserts for the shoe called heel cups may help.
– CAM boot or short leg walking cast for recalcitrant
symptoms

Sever’s Disease
• Treatment (cont.)
– Stretches: Stretching the calf
muscles can help loosen tight
Achilles tendons and help
decrease the pull of the
tendons on the growth plates.
Some easy stretching exercises
are shown to the right.
– Do these exercises three times
each day: Hold each stretch for
30 seconds. Repeat 10 times.

Upper Extremity Gymnast Wrist
• Etiology/Presenation
– Gymnast wrist is an overuse injury that occurs in up to 40 percent of
young gymnasts.
– It usually appears during a period of increased intensity of gymnastic
activity, such as when a gymnast moves to a higher competitive level.
– Impact activities like tumbling and vaulting put a large amount of
compressive force on the growth plate in the wrist.
– Excessive or repetitive loading of an immature joint can lead to
premature closure of the growth plate. Early physeal closure of the distal
radius leading to positive ulnar variance and Madelung-type deformity in
cases that lack proper treatment or experience a prolonged healing
process .
– a combination of osseous and ligamentous injuries and usually manifests
as a chronic Salter-Harris type I fracture of the distal radial physis on
radiography

4
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Gymnast Wrist
•

Symptoms include:
– Pain with gradual onset and exaggeration by
weight-bearing activities while the wrist in
extension position.
– Often, range of motion is normal on physical
examination, and frequently swelling and
tenderness over the distal radius presents

•

Physical Exam
– Swelling overlying the distal radius.
– Point tenderness over the distal radial physis.
– Reduced and painful wrist ROM.

E5

Gymnast Wrist
•

Imaging
– X-Rays: 3 views of the affected wrist (may
obtain comparison views of the contralateral
side)
• physeal plate widening and irregularity
• metaphyseal and less commonly
epiphyseal sclerosis and irregularity
• physeal plate bridging/fusion in late stage
of the disease

Case courtesy of Dr Aneta Kecler-Pietrzyk, Radiopaedia.org,
rID: 53125

– MRI may be used when radiographs are
inconclusive. MRI can demonstrate the greater
detail about the physeal cartilage and edema
in the adjacent bones before these changes
become visible on radiographs
– It is worth mentioning that MRI is crucial in
high-risk patients with chronic wrist pain
because early detection is essential in
preventing further damage to the distal radial
physis

Gymnast Wrist

Madelung’s Deformity

• Treatment
– Rest
– Ice
– Anti-inflammatories
– Splint/Cast immobilization
– Recovery may take up to six months

• Madelung deformity refers to bowing
of the radial shaft with increased
interosseous space and dorsal
subluxation of the distal radioulnar
joint. This deformity is due to
premature closure or defective
development of the ulnar third of the
distal physis of the radius.

Little League Shoulder
(Humeral Apophysitis)

Madelung’s Deformity

Case #4

•
•
•
•
•
Case courtesy of Dr Naim K, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 81737

12 year old right hand dominant
baseball pitcher has 4 weeks of
right shoulder pain
Hurts when throwing, particularly
if trying to throw hard.
Decreased pitching velocity and
accuracy
Has been icing and taking
ibuprofen but pain is still present
Had pain at the end of last season
that went away when the season
finished
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Little League Shoulder

Little League Shoulder

• Etiology/Presentation
– An overuse injury resulting in separation of the
epiphysis from the metaphysis as the result of the
formation of a horizontal fissure through an
abnormal physis in the proximal humerus (Salter
Harris type 1 fracture of the proximal humerus)
– seen in skeletally immature overhead athletes
(most commonly in ages 11-16 years). males >
females age
– repetitive torsional and distractive stresses at the
physis

• Physical Exam
– Point Tenderness over lateral proximal humerus
– pain reproduced with shoulder rotation and reduced
and painful glenohumeral internal rotation.
– will have positive impingement signs
• Imaging
– Xray Shoulder (AP, axillary, scapular Y views) may show
widening of the proximal humeral epiphysis
– MRI will demonstrate edema around the proximal
humeral physis. May also see labral tear.

Little League Shoulder
•
Case courtesy of Dr Sam
ir Benoudina, Radiopae
dia.org, rID: 79413

Technique
– refrain from pitching for 3 months
– start progressive throwing program only after symptom resolution
– physical therapy
• rotator cuff strengthening
• posterior shoulder capsule stretching
• core strengthening
– progressive throwing program
• start with short tosses at low velocity
• slowly progress distance and velocity of
throws (Osbahr & Dugas, 2010)

Pitching Count Recommendations

Little League Shoulder
•

•

Prevention
– proper pitching mechanics
• using pitching coaches
– discourage breaking ball pitches
• until skeletal maturity
– enforcement of pitch counts
• as well as days off for shoulder rest
– avoid year-round pitching (Zaremski & Krabak, 2012)
Complications
– can lead to physeal arrest of the proximal humeral
epiphysis resulting angular deformities

Age (years of age)

Pitch Count Recommendations
Pitches per Game

Max Games per Week

7-8 yes

50

2

9-10 years

75

2

11-12 years

85

2

13-16 years

95

2

17-18 yrs.

106

2

https://www.littleleague.org/playing-rules/pitch-count/
Baseball Pitch count Thresholds
Age (years of age)

Rest Requirements
Number of pitches

Days of Rest

<14 years

66

4

<14 years

51-65

3

<14 years

36-50

2

<14 years

21-35

1

15-16 years

76

4

15-16 years

61-75

3

15-16 years

46-60

2

15-16 years

31-45

1

https://www.littleleague.org/playing-rules/pitch-count/
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Little League Elbow
Case #5
• 12 year old right hand dominant
baseball catcher with right elbow
pain
• 2 months of elbow pain that is
getting worse with decreased
pitching velocity and accuracy.
• Initially was a pitcher but stopped
due to pain and now catching but
continues to have pain

Case courtesy of Assoc Prof Craig Hacking, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 82158

Little League Elbow
(Medial Condyle Apophysitis)
Etiology
A spectrum of traction injury to the medial side of the elbow and
compression injury to the lateral side of the elbow which may include:
– medial epicondyle stress fractures
– ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) injuries
– flexor-pronator mass strains
– compression fracture of the radial head or lateral epicondyle.
– Osteochondral defects may occur in the lateral elbow
•
•

younger patients are more likely to have apophysitis or avulsion
injuries, rather than UCL sprains
Occurs due to repetitive valgus loading with
throwing causing repetitive microtrauma to the immature
skeleton causes tension overload of the medial structures

Little League Elbow

•
•
•
•
•

Risk factors
Greater than 80 pitches per game
More than 8 months of competitive pitching per year
Fastball speed > 85mph
Continued pitching despite arm fatigue/pain
Participating in showcases

Little League Elbow
Presentation

• Seen in 8-15 year-olds
• Atraumatic medial sided and
sometimes lateral sided elbow
pain
• Often will experience decreased
pitch velocity and accuracy
• Most common in pitchers,
followed by catchers, 3rd base,
SS, outfield
“The OneSport Injury” © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Little League Elbow

Physical Exam
• Tenderness to palpation about medial elbow and sometimes
the lateral elbow as well
• May have full ROM but may also have mechanical block if OCD
present
• Pain with valgus stress
• Instability with valgus stress notes more severe involvement
(check in 20 degrees flexion)

7
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Little League Elbow

MRI

• Imaging
– X-rays AP/Lateral, may also
include internal oblique views
• May see widening of the
medial epicondyle physis
• Look for fragmentation or
avulsion of the medial
epicondyle.
• Look for OCD/compression
fracture of the radial head
and/or capitellum.

Image Reference: Case courtesy of
Dr Domenico Nicoletti, Radiopaedia.
org, rID: 83614
Picture Reference: Case courtesy of Dr Domenico Ni
coletti, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 83614

Little League Elbow
•

Treatment
– Rest, Ice, NSAIDs, activity modifications and PT

•

Prevention
– Preseason strengthening and graded return to throwing program at least 6-8 weeks
prior to 1st practice
– Focus on scapular stabilizing, rotator cuff, hip, trunk, & lower extremity strengthening
– Address deficits in the off season
– Rest from overhead throwing at least 3 months out of the year
– Follow pitch counts & rest days
• Monitor all teams
– Proper mechanics
• Close attention to technique & monitored by coaches
• No high velocity (>80mph), curve balls or sliders until skeletally mature (~14 years
old)
– Stop if having pain & get evaluated promptly

Ball Thrower’s Fracture
•
•
•
•

Spiral fractures of the humerus in ball throwers are rare clinical
entities that can be confused with pathologic fractures. These
fractures have been reported in various throwing sports
Baseball players are at risk for this injury due to the high level of
axial torque and valgus stress that passes through the humeral
shaft.
Minimally displaced and angulated fracture are treated in a fracture
brace with early range of motion with progression to full
weightbearing and rehabilitation once the fracture has healed.
Highly displaced and angulated fractures may require surgery.

T2 coronal MRI demonstrates ed
ema of the medial epicondyle

T2 coronal MRI demonstrates
disruption of the UCL

Ball Thrower’s Fracture
• 14 y.o. RHD baseball pitcher
previously treated for Little
League Elbow presented to the
ED after an awkward pitch.
• Reports feeling a pop in the
upper arm and immediate
severe pain.

Ball Throwers Fracture
• Patient treated with strict NWB and
advised to keep arm below shoulder
level.
• Placed in Sarmiento Brace
• Allowing the arm to hang by the side or
may use a cuff and collar to provide
traction.
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Sarmiento with Cuff & Collar

Ball Thrower’s Fracture
• Fracture typically heals is 4-6 weeks.
• Once fracture is clinically and radiographically stable,
have patient begin a formal rehabilitative program
with Physical Therapy with gradual return to
activities.
• May progress to working on gradual return to
pitching over the next 3-6 months with focus on
optimizing pitching mechanics.

Lower Extremity Injuries
Case # 6
• 15 year old female turns ankle while
playing basketball
• Heard a “pop”
• Significant pain with weightbearing
• Unable to take more than 3 steps
without support
• Has swelling and bruising to the side
of the ankle

Pediatric Ankle Injuries
•

Skeletal immaturity puts pediatric patients at greater risk of physeal fractures,
more than ligament tears, as open physes are weaker than ligaments in the
pediatric population generally.

•

Missing a physeal injury in the pediatric population could result in poor longterm outcomes and may be potentially devastating. It is imperative to screen for
traumatic physeal injuries in the pediatric population.

•

An accurate initial diagnosis is often difficult, as the distinction between ankle
sprains and nondisplaced Salter–Harris type 1 (SH1) fractures is determined
entirely on physical examination as they are often missed on plain radiography.
Hallmark findings of fracture versus sprain include inability to weight bear, bony
tenderness, edema or deformity.

Photo by Islander Images on Unsplash

Ankle Sprain

Ankle Anatomy

• Typical mechanism is inversion injury with injury to
the ATFL and CFL and are the most common reason
for missed athletic participation
– Low Ankle Sprains involve the ATFL and CFL is most
common comprising 90% of ankle sprains
– High Ankle Sprains is an injury to syndesmosis
Case courtesy of Assoc Prof Craig Hacking, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 85135
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Etiology/Presentation
• Typically an inversion injury
leads to sprain of the ATFL
and CFL.
• Eversion injuries cause
sprain to the deltoid
ligaments
• External Rotation is typical
mechanism for high ankle
sprain.

Ankle Injuries
•

Physical Exam:
– focal tenderness and swelling overinvolved ligament(s)
– anterior drawer test
• looks for excessive anterior
displacement of talus relative to
tibia
• ATFL best tested in plantarflexion,
CFL in dorsiflexion
– Talar Tilt
• excessive ankle inversion (> 15
degrees) compared to contralateral
side indicated injury to ATFL and
CFL
– Evaluate for syndesmosis injury by
performing external rotation test and
squeeze test

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. https://
orthoinfo.org/.

Pediatric Ankle Fracture
• Don’t miss these common fractures that can occur
concurrently with ankle sprain

Fifth Metatarsal
Base Fracture

– 5th metatarsal base fracture
– anterior process of calcaneus
– lateral or posterior process of the talus
– Avulsion Fractures of the Fibula and/or Tibia
– Midfoot Fractures

Anterior Process of Calcaneus
Fracture

Case courtesy of Dr Alexandra Stanisl
avsky, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 10842

Anterior Process of Calcaneus
Fracture (Closeup)

Case courtesy of Dr Brian Gilcrease-Garcia,
Radiopaedia.org, rID: 61593

Case courtesy of Dr Brian Gilcrease-Garcia, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 61593
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Talar Process Fractures

Minimally
displaced

Case courtesy of Assoc Prof Craig Hacking, Radi
opaedia.org, rID: 95495

Moderately
displaced

Case courtesy of Assoc Prof Craig Hacking, Ra
diopaedia.org, rID: 77140

Case courtesy of Dr Henry
Knipe, Radiopaedia.org, rI
D: 26255

Standing AP: personal
image

Fibular View: personal image

Malleolar Avulsion Fractures

Ottawa Ankle Rules

Midfoot Avulsion Fractures

•

(A clinical decision rule to determine the need for diagnostic imaging for ankle
and/or foot trauma)

•

An ankle X-Ray series is only required if there is any pain in the malleolar zone
and...
– Bone tenderness at the posterior edge or tip of the lateral malleolus (A)
OR
– Bone tenderness at the posterior edge or tip of the medial malleolus (B)
OR
– An inability to bear weight both immediately and in the clinic for four steps
– A foot X-Ray series is only required if there is any pain the midfoot zone
and...
– Bone tenderness at the base of the fifth metatarsal (C)
OR
– Bone tenderness at the navicular (D)
OR
And inability to bear weight both immediately and in the emergency
department/OrthoNow for four steps

•
Case courtesy of Dr Bahman Rasuli, Ra
diopaedia.org, rID: 61416

Case courtesy of Dr Henry Knipe,
Radiopaedia.org, rID: 89034

Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Dixon, Rad
iopaedia.org, rID: 35756

Ankle Injuries

Ankle Physeal Injuries

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. https://orthoinfo.org/.

• Tips:
– Palpate the entire distal 6cm of the fibula and tibia
– Do not neglect the importance of medial malleolar
tenderness
– “Bearing weight” counts even if the patient limps
– Be cautious in patients under age 18.
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Ankle Injury Imaging
•

X-ray:
–
–
–
–

•

•

Recommended views: (Ideally Weightbearing and/or stress views if unable to WB)
AP, mortise and lateral
optional views: full-length tibia (or proximal tibia) to rule out Maisonneuve-type fracture
Special views: ER rotation stress view to eval for syndesmotic injury; Fibular view to evaluate for a subtle intra-articular
distal fibular avulsion fracture.

•

High Ankle Sprain Treatment (syndesmotic sprain without diastasis or ankle instability)
–
–
–
–

assess fracture displacement (best obtained post-reduction)
assess articular step-off

MRI scan:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Low Ankle Sprain Treatment
– CAM boot for grade 2-3 sprains
– RICE (Rest, Ice, Compression, Elevation)
– Begin HEP or PT at 4-6th week post injury with Ankle brace up to 8 weeks

CT Indications:
–
–

•

Ankle Injury Treatment

Reserved for persistent acute pain, chronic ankle pain, or instability with unremarkable consecutive XRs.
Consider MRI if pain persists for 6-8 weeks following sprain.
Useful to evaluate for:
peroneal tendon pathology
osteochondral injury
syndesmotic injury

•

Ankle Fracture Treatment
–
–

CAM Boot & Lace Up Ankle Brace

NWB in CAM boot or cast x 2-3 weeks
delayed weight-bearing until pain free
physical therapy program using a brace that limits external rotation
Recovery may be twice that of low ankle sprain
Distal Fibula Fracture
• CAM boot or short leg cast x 4 weeks for non-displaced (< 2mm) isolated distal fibular fracture
Distal Fibula Fracture with >2mm displacement OR Distal Tibia Fracture
• Closed reduction and NWB in cast for 6 weeks

Ankle Injury Rehab
• Therapy
– Early phase
• early functional rehabilitation begins with motion exercises and progresses to
strengthening, proprioception, and activity-specific exercises
– Strengthening phase
• once swelling and pain have subsided and patient has full range of motion begin
neuromuscular training with a focus on peroneal muscles strength and proprioception
training
• a functional brace (e.g. lace up ankle brace) that controls inversion and eversion is
typically used during the strengthening period and used as prophylactic treatment
during high-risk activities thereafter
– Outcomes
• early functional rehabilitation allows for the quickest return to physical activity
– supervised physical therapy has shown a benefit in early follow-up but no
difference in the long term

Tibial Shaft Stress Fracture

Tibial Shaft Stress Fracture
•

• Etiology/Presentation
– An overuse injury where normal or abnormal bone is
subjected to repetitive stress, resulting in microfractures
– Common in running sports after change in exercise routine.
– Pain with weightbearing, especially running. No pain at
rest.
• Exam Findings
– Point tender over area of stress fracture.
– Full painless motion of hip, knee and ankle.

•

Imaging
– X-rays (AP/Lateral) of tibia fibula
• May see black line, periosteal reaction with cortical
thickening.
• X-rays may be normal
– MRI
• More sensitive than X-rays
• Will see bone marrow edema best on T2 weighted
images
Treatment
– Protected weightbearing. May use CAM boot with
crutches
– Activity Restrictions until symptoms completely resolve.
– Bone stimulator may be used for prolonged symptoms
and delayed healing
– Avoid NSAIDs as this may delay bone healing
– If healing is delayed, initiate metabolic workup.
Case courtesy of Dr Kewal Arunkumar Mistry, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 35592
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Vitamin D Deficiency

Medial Tibial Stress Syndrome
•

• Stress fracture of the tibia should not be confused
with medial tibial stress syndrome “shin splints”
– Caused by traction periostitis of tibialis
anterior, tibialis posterior and soleus
– The medial ridge of the tibia (origin of the tibialis
posterior and soleus muscles) is often tender to
palpation, especially at the distal and middle tibial
regions
– Can lead to stress fracture if not treated

•
•
•

to your liver and then your kidneys to transform it to active vitamin D.

Vitamin D Deficiency

Vitamin D Deficiency
• chronically low concentrations may impact bone mineral
density even in the absence of rickets.
• Low levels of vitamin D lead to low bone calcium stores,
increasing the risk of fractures. If vitamin D did nothing more
than protect bones, it would still be essential.
• Although standards vary, most experts agree that levels of
25(OH)D below 20 ng/ml (nanograms per milliliter) reflect
clear-cut vitamin D inadequacy, while levels between 20 and
30 ng/ml are borderline.
• Ideally, in adolescent and adults athletes, I want to see a
Vitamin D level between 30 ng/ml-80 ng/ml

Vitamin D Deficiency
•

•

•

Adequate exposure to sunlight, about 15-20 min of direct sunlight is adequate year round if
you live south of the 37-degree-latitude line Or during late Spring through early Fall when
living above the 37-degree-latitude line. Be cautious not to overdose on UVB as this will
increasing their risk of malignant melanomas and other skin cancers, as well as wrinkles and
premature skin aging.
There are dietary sources of Vitamin D, but it's very hard to get adequate amounts of Vitamin
D with food alone. Fish and shellfish provide natural vitamin D (oily fish are best), but you'll
have to eat about 5 ounces of salmon, 7 ounces of halibut, 30 ounces of cod, or nearly two 8ounce cans of tuna to get just 400 IU. An egg yolk will provide about 20 IU, but since it also
contains nearly a day's quota of cholesterol, you can't very well use eggs to fill your tank with
D. Other foods have even less D, which is why manufacturers fortify milk, some yogurt, some
orange juice, and many cereals with vitamin D. In general, a serving will provide about 100 IU;
that means drinking a quart of fortified milk to get 400 IU.
Most people require supplements to get the vitamin D they need. It's the main benefit of a
daily multivitamin; most provide 400 IU. Remember to read the labels carefully so you won't
get too little or too much. And although cod liver oil is rich in vitamin D, it has too much
vitamin A for regular use.

Vitamin Di s a prohormone, not technically a
vitamin, that is synthesized in the skin after
exposure to ultraviolet radiation or absorbed from
food sources or supplements
Vitamin D is an essential nutrient that plays an
important role in calcium homeostasis and bone
health
Severe vitamin D deficiency may also be associated
with hypocalcemia and rickets.
These disorders occur with the highest frequency
among children in malnourished populations living
in resource-limited countries. Rickets also occurs in
children in resource-rich countries if sufficient
vitamin D intake is not ensured through the use of
supplements and fortified foods, particularly if
exposure to sunlight is limited and in children with
chronic illnesses
The sun's energy turns a chemical in your skin into vitamin D3, which is carried

•

•

A number of factors can play a role. Limited
exposure to sunlight heads the list. Except during the
short summer months, people who live at latitudes
above 37 degrees north or below 37 degrees south
of the equator don't get enough UVB energy from
the sun to make all the vitamin D they need. The
same is true for people who spend most of their
time indoors and for those of us who avoid sunshine
and use sunscreens to protect our skin from the
harmful effects of ultraviolet radiation (see box
below). It's an example of an unforeseen
consequence of wise behavior, but you can enjoy
sun protection and strong bones, too, by taking
vitamin supplements.
Increased incidence of Vitamin D deficiency have
been observed during the COVID-19 pandemic

ACL Injuries
Case # 7
• 14 year-old female soccer
player plants and pivots on
left leg while shooting with
the right leg and feels pop
and immediate pain on the
supportive leg.
• Falls to the ground d/t pain
and difficulty weightbearing
• Rapidly develops swelling
about the left knee

Photo by Jeffrey F. Lin on Unsplash.com
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ACL Injuries

ACL Injuries
•

Anterior Cruciate Ligament Function
– provides 85% of the stability to prevent anterior translation
of the tibia relative to the femur and acts as a secondary
restraint to tibial rotation and varus/valgus rotation
– Demographics
• more common among female athlete (4.5:1 ratio).
Suspect landing biomechanics and neuromuscular
activation patterns (quadriceps dominant) plays the
biggest role
• females sustain ACL injuries at a younger age than
males
• females get more ACL injuries on the supporting leg
(males get more ACL injuries on the kicking leg)
– Mechanism of Injury
• Non-contact plant and pivot (tibia translates
anteriorly while knee is in slight flexion and valgus
• Direct Blow to the lateral knee

•

•

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Ortho
paedic Surgeons. https://orthoinfo.org/.

ACL Injuries
•

E5

Imaging
– X-rays
• AP/Tibial Tunnel/Lateral/Sunrise
– May be normal
– May see Segund fracture
(avulsion fracture of the
lateral tibial plateau).
– May see avulsion fracture of
the tibial spine
– MRI
• ACL rupture or sprain best
appreciated on sagittal views.
• May see bony edema in pivot shift
patter (posterior tibia and anterior
distal femur).

Presentation
– The patient will often report a “pop” and the inability to return to the
field. A large amount of swelling due to hemarthrosis is expected. The
presentation is less dramatic in athletes who have had a prior partial
tear of the ACL.
Exam Findings
– Acute ACL tears and sprains typically present with large hemarthrosis.
– Chronic ACL tears may have less dramatic hemarthrosis
– Painful weightbearing-often will refuse to weight bear or have
dramatic limp
– Limited knee ROM d/t guarding and pain
• If there is a block to knee extension, may have displaced
meniscus tear
– Laxity on Lachman’s, anterior drawer and pivot shift maneuvers
– Be sure to check the PCL on Lachman’s and Posterior drawer to
evaluate for concurrent injury.
– Be sure to check the MCL/LCL by testing varus and valgus stress

ACL Injuries
• Treatment
– ACL sprain (<50% fibers torn) without meniscus injury
• PWB in stabilizing knee brace
• RICE
• PT with gradual return to sports
– ACL tear full thickness
• Depends on age, skeletal maturity and physical demands. ACL
arthroscopic assisted reconstruction goal is to anatomically
reconstruct ligament to restore anterior and rotational stability

Case courtesy of Dr Maulik S Patel, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 9758

Injury Prevention
– Injury prevention warm up such as FIFA 11+ is an effective way to
prevent knee injuries in young athletes.

– According to Sadirguski et al (2017), The FIFA 11+ warm-up
program reduced the risk of injury in soccer players by 30%.

• The FIFA 11+ is a complete warm-up program to reduce injuries among
male and female football players aged 14 years and older.
• It was developed by a panel of international experts to build on earlier
injury-prevention efforts, including the PEP programme and FIFA 11
• The programme takes twenty minutes to complete and is designed to be
performed twice a week. No specific equipment is needed. The FIFA 11+
consists of 15 exercises divided into three separate components
• https://www.fifamedicalnetwork.com/lessons/prevention-fifa-11/

I. Running exercises, 8 minutes (starting warming up, in
pairs; Path consists of 6-10 pairs of parallel cones)
Running Straight Ahead
Running Hip Out
Running Hip In
Running Circling Partner
Running Shoulder Contact
Running Quick Forwards and Backwards
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Hip Injury

Hip Avulsion
• Etiology/Presentations
– Mechanism of injury is
sudden forceful contraction
of muscle
• Kicking, sprinting,
jumping
– Most common at ASIS, AIIS,
ischial tuberosity
– Can also occur at iliac crest,
lesser trochanter, pubic
symphysis
– Usually occurs between ages
14-18 years old

Case # 8
• 16 year old male football player
was kicking a soccer ball
• Felt and heard a pop from his
hip
• Fell to the ground and had
difficulty bearing weight
• Has bruising and swelling of his
hip
• Tenderness on palpation of
anterior hip
• Decreased strength & flexibility
Photo by Geoff Scott on Unsplash

Hip Avulsion
•

Hip Avulsion

- Muscle attachments and mechanisms of
injury
– ASIS (Sartorius) & AIIS (Rectus femoris)
• Kicking, coming out of starting
blocks
– Lesser trochanter (iliopsoas)
• Sprinting, hip flexion
– Ischial tuberosity (hamstring)
• Hurdles, splits, high kick
– Iliac crest (abdominal muscles)
• Abrupt trunk rotation
• Change of direction with running

•

•
•

Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Ho, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 28884

Don’t Miss Dangerous Hip Pathology
Atraumatic Hip pain in kids 4-10 years old

Atraumatic Hip pain in kids 10-16 years old

• Transient Synovitis
• Perthes Disease (AVN of the femoral
epiphysis)
• Osteomyelitis/Septic Arthritis

• Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphysis (SCFE)
• Osteomyelitis/Septic Arthritis
• Femoral Acetabular Impingement

Case courtesy of Assoc Prof Frank Gaillard, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 7980

Physical Exam
– May have bruising & swelling
– Tenderness on palpation over a growth
plate
– Pain with motion and manual resisted
testing
– Antalgic gait
Imaging
– Xray AP pelvis & frog leg lateral
Treatment
– If > 2cm displacement refer to ortho
– Acute: rest, crutches, ice, analgesics
– Subacute: Physical therapy
• ROM, stretching, strengthening,
then gradually guide back activities

Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Dixon, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 30012

Spine Injuries
• Recreational and sports activities are important causes
of spinal fractures associated with neurologic injury
• C-Spine injuries are important to identify and stabilize
timely.
– Traumatic neck pain with limited motion and midline
tenderness should be referred for emergent imaging
to evaluate for C-spine fractures and/or C-Spine
instability.

Case courtesy of Dr Vinay V Belaval, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 66519
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Pars Defect (Spondylolysis;
Spondylolesthesis)
•

Fracture of the pars
interarticularis(spondylolysis) which may
lead to instability of the affected
vertebrae (spondylolisthesis)

•

Typically involves pars of L5 and/or L 4
with anterolisthesis (forward slippage)
of L5 on S1 or L4 on L5

•

Common injury in adolescent athletes
especially in sports involving repetitive
hyperextension of the spine with axial
load such as gymnastics, basketball,
volleyball and football (linebackers).

Pars Defect Presentation

Reproduced with permission from OrthoInfo. © American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.
https://orthoinfo.org/

Classic presentation is healthy
active adolescent who presents
with acute onset of low back pain
with athletic activity
Point tenderness midline over
the affected area.
May see spasm and tenderness
of the erector spinae
Pain exacerbated with extension
Positive Stork Test

Pars Defect Treatment

Pars Defect Imaging

• Minimum 12 weeks of rest from
contact sport and high impact activities
• Avoid hyperextension and axial load
• May wear TLSO/Boston overwrap
brace for acute listhesis
• Begin Physical therapy once symptoms
much improved with gradual return to
sports program. May need up to 6
months of PT
• Check Vitamin D and may do full
metabolic workup if healing is delayed.

– X-rays (Standing AP,
Lateral and Oblique
Lumbar spine)
• May see lysis
(fracture) of the pars
intraarticularis or
bony reaction
• May see “Scottie
Dog” sign on oblique
views
• May see Listhesis
• May be normal
•

E5

MRI if X-rays negative but high
suspicion.
Case courtesy of Dr Benoudina Samir, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 44313

Summary

Valuable Resources

• Overuse Injuries are becoming increasingly common
in youth related to early sports specialization
• Encouraging youth and families to play a variety of
sports and to have rest periods throughout the year
is protective against injuries
• Early identification and treatment of overuse injuries
improve patient outcomes and ability to participate
in sports successfully and long-term.

• https://orthoinfo.aaos.org/en/diseases--conditions/
• https://www.orthobullets.com
• https://posna.org
• https://radiopaedia.org
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